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fibrous roots exist cdoser to the truuk.
It is ibetter, however, to make them
larger than the actuai spread of the
roots in any case.

On low iyilg areas do flot make
the holes very deep, otherwise they
may remain full of water for too
great a time. On euch areas it is best
to, elevate -the roots of t'he trees and
to mound over them with soil rather
than to sink themn down to a coid,
water-logged strata. This, practicee
conmbined with a judicious seleetion
of trees suited to their areas should re-
suit in a fair measure of suecess lu
the initial planting. The partial
mounding of the roots of the trees
will not be detrimeutal ta the practice
of watering. Usually oU low-lying
areas f ew artificial waterings are
necessary -as the rain water naturaliy
finds its way to the lower levels.

It is neeessary that the roots of
trees be so planted that they are
above the "Water table" lu the
soul. Below thuis the soil may, for too
long a period lu the year, ho ffiled,
with water to the exclusion of oxygen.,
Therefore, fo r instance, should it be
evident that the water table or level
exists 9" below the surface, the hoies
should not be made deeper than this.
A slighV mound. over the roots will
then have to ho made. If the water
table exists at 1' 3" or deeper the
normal hole may be dug.

No matter lu what position the
roots of the tree may be, the water
wiIl rise fromi the water table by ea-
piilary attraction to the surface of
the soii and fromn this source the
troc will geuerally obtain the mulet-
ure necessary for lMfe.

Time to Plant.
The planting season for deciduous

shade trees lu Canada, v'aryiug -of
course with the latitude are: (a) The
spring season from the let of April
lu southern localities until the 15th
of May in northern localities or those
lu which the late springs usually per-
tain. ('b> The fali plautiug season,
from the lst of October until frost
suspends the work, which la usualiy
about the 15Vh of Novemiber. Oc-
casionally during the mild winters
the time may be extended until De-
ceniber. The foremeutioned state-
ments apply oniy Vo the ordiuary
grade of trees and noV to those which
may, during the wiuter, be trans-
plantedl wlth a frozen ýbal of earth
adhering to the rots.

For the bene-fit of those who may
be inu dou'bt as Vo the wisdom, of
planting hardy deoiduons trees during
the :faii, the follow'lng statement ia
made: Under the writer's persoual
siupervision and in localities where

the minimum wintor temperature
varies £rom Von degrees to 30 degrees
beiow zero, Fahirenheit,' more than
25,000 trees have, during tàe iast
tweivo years, been pl'anted. during the
lail periods and more than 15,000
during the spring planting seasons.
The fall piantiug lias iu evory way.
proved as successful as that of sprlu
as evidenced by the trees whieh by
COMParison bear sulent testimony.

Plaaiting the Trees.
Prior Vo planting the trees removo

ahl broken roots, eutting thcm at their
junction with other roots or fibres.
A heavy pruning knife is the best
instrument to use. On thick roots use
the saw. Fibres or other smail roots
wil quickly grow fromn the points of
severance when the trees axe planted.

If the routs appear at ail dry im-
morse them for an hour or so in wa-
ter. This wiil more quickIy revive
the trees and restore moisture Vo the
colis than any other praetice.

.The holes already prepared Vo re-
ceive thie trees, the next stop wiil be
that of planbing. Fork the bottom cf
the holes to, allow of drainage, thon
Place the coarsest of the surface soli,
if anY, sucli as sod, grass aide down,
lu the bottoin, cut -hs up with a
apade and upon iV place the fine, sur-
face $Ol, until the hole îs about one-
third fiiled, then tramp l'lghtly. Set
the roots of the Vice upon this soil
sud if the Vopmost roots are level
wiffh the surface of the hole, Vhs is
propor. Trees ahou'ld be"o planted
that they are littie, if any, deeper lu
the soil than they previously exilste
Two 'lnehes deeper under any eircuin-
stances should, bo the limit.

If the tree lu position is one with
a large bail of earth adhering to îÎts
roots, with the spade fill ln the fine
,Surface soÎl around the bail andl work
lit uxuler this until îV la fairly fSrm and
ail air spaces are elim'luated. F11-1 to
about two lu-ches above the ground
level thon tramp the area around the
Vreo flrmiY. Thie wiil cause the soul
Vo setie Vu at ieast the ordluary
«round level. Iu the case ofuursory
raised trees or bush trees.Lion whiefh
the sal has fallen, iV will be noces-
eary to carefuiiy spread éut the roots
at theelevations at which they sprluig
fron the trunli andc Vo make thon
radiato lu ail directions. Keep then.
&part and with the hand fill the fiue
sal between and above them. au that
the fibres wil be lu aibsolute contact
with it. Finaily fil the remainder of
the hale, tramp flrnly and leave a
aliglt depression around the trce to
caitch the raim. Water the sil ado-
quately. Iu watering, about ten gal-
lons should be used Vo thoroughiy

Timber LimitsII We have a complete up-to-
date survey of ail available
properties in the Provinces
of Quebec, New Brunswick,I Nova Scotia and British
Columbia. Before investingI in timber limite consuit us.
Reliable surveys and esti-I mates procured. We have
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saturate and settie the wl Vo at
leaut the depth ofthe haie.

The Sub-SoiL

1V is important that the sub-soil
should not ho fiiled lu around the
roots A little of it niay be fixe&.
with tthe surface soil Vo, finally fmnis
the f1liing of the hole, but oniy after
the roota have been covered, with the
latter. IV la betiter Vo eutirely re-
move the sufb-soii by spreadlng it to

il1 any depresons which may exist
'lu the vîcinity'away from the Vreeâý
where lu tline, through the action of
the weather and the accumulation of
humus iiV-will become fertile.

Xulcblng the Trees.

Trees should ho mulched after
planting for Vwo roasous. (a) To
conserve the mnoisture lu the sol, af-
Ver the spring planting season. ('b)
To proteect the routs from lujury dur-
ing the periods of intense coid after
the fail planting season. Many kinds
of matorials may bc used for mui«h-
ing purposes. Strawy littor ahaken
out £rom the manure pile,' newly eut
grasis, a mixture of strawy Jitter and
leaves and evon halL decayed leaves
in thenseives make su excellent
muiuh.

(Cowdluded in October issue.)
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